Publications


Media Engagement

12/04/2014 - Prof. Swanstrom was quoted in an article and story on St. Louis Public radio on the need for community empowerment in the wake of Ferguson [http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/can-st-louis-business-owners-help-push-systemic-change].

12/05/2014 - Professors Udani and Kimball and Grad Students Dawna Williams and Tyler Chance-Discussed results from exit surveys they conducted at polling places in Ferguson, MO for the politics of color blog, through the Journal of Race and Ethnic Politics [http://politicsofcolor.com/udani-multiple-meanings/ ...]

12/18/2014 - Prof. Thomas was cited in Next City for having the best estimates for total state and local government subsidies. [http://nextcity.org/daily/entry/track-corporate-tax-breaks-subsidies-cities-businesses-relocate ...]


01/05/2015 - Prof. Terry Jones was on St. Louis On the Air, KWMU on the topic of the 2015 Missouri General Assembly

01/06/2015 - Prof. Terry Jones was quoted in the following article on the topic of Ferguson [http://www.sueddeutsche.de/panorama/us-proteste-gegen-polizeigewalt-warum-ferguson-der-anfang-war-1,2283579 ...]

01/07/2014 - Prof. Rochester was in St Louis Jewish Light on the topic “Ten Reflections on the New Congress.”
01/08/2015 - Prof. Middleton was quoted on STL Public Radio on the topic of disputes over the type of identification needed for occupancy permits in Berkley: http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/dispute-over-ids-creates-problem-people-seeking-occupancy-permit-berkeley ...

01/20/2015 – Prof. Dave Robertson gave an interview with the Voice of America – Russian Service, on the State of the Union address

01/22/2015 - Prof. Terry Jones was on St. Louis On the Air, KWMU on the topic of Governor Nixon’s State of the State Address

01/28/2015 – Prof. Farida Jalalzai was featured on the presidential power blog on the topic of women political executives http://presidential-power.com/?p=2631

Events/Presentations

01/21/2015 - Prof. Terry Jones spoke at the Gatesworth Questers Group, on “The 2015 Missouri General Assembly: A Preview”

01/22/2015 – Prof. Dave Robertson gave a talk at East-West Gateway Planning for Uncertainty forum, Missouri Historical Society, on “Why is it so hard for Congress to get anything done?”

01/25/2015 - Prof. Jones spoke at United Lutheran Church, on “Race and Public Policy in the St. Louis Region”

01/27/2015 - Prof. Terry Jones spoke at Maplewood Chamber of Commerce, on “How St. Louis Does Regionalism”

Other News

Patricia Gouzien received the Harrell Rodgers Graduate Student Travel Scholarship Committee and the Policy Studies Organization. There were more than 80 applicants for the seven travel scholarships and the pool was of very high quality. This scholarship is named in honor of Dr. Harrell Rodgers and is sponsored by the Policy Studies Organization.

Young-Im Lee has been selected as a participant in the UM System leadership development program.

Kerra McCorkle has been hired as a TA for a Labor Studies course this semester. Thanks to Robert Russell for making this available.
Robert Russell was elected President of the Gateway Chapter of the Labor and Employment Relations Association (LERA). He will officially assume the role on January 1st.

Dave Robertson has joined the Advisory Council for Publius: The Journal of Federalism.

After 20 years of service, Dave Robertson has stepped down as Secretary/Treasurer and Newsletter Editor for the Politics and History Section of the American Political Science Association.

Notes

New and notes collected from the previous month. Faculty and students- If you have an academic accomplishment you would like to share, please email Professor Jalalzai at jalalzaif@umsl.edu and copy Jalina Drake at drakeje@umsl.edu, to place on our twitter feed and homepage.